REQUIRED SEAL QUOTATIONS

Reference # KK-PESH/ Wifi Packages (Zong Internet)

Khwendo Kor is a leading non-government organization invites sealed bids, financially sound & experienced Vendor for the Internet Zong Packages for three different regions (Haripur, Lower Dir, and Mardan) KP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. #.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Internet Zong Packages required in 72 different location in three Regions (Haripur, Lower Dir, and Mardan) KP and 15 devices are required as well, with sims.)</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Three Mobilink Internet Packages along with device and sims required in different location in three Regions (Haripur, Lower Dir, and Mardan) KP</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terms & Conditions

1. The quotation specification advertisement can be downloading from below mentioned web site.

   www.khwendokor.org

2. Sealed quotation should reach this office before or on 31st Aug, 2023 till 0100 PM, through courier or by hand on below mentioned address.

3. The interested Vendor should have registered business entity, NTN registration.

4. The Procurement Committee reserves the right to cancel or reject any/all bids with assigning reason(s) thereof.

Administration
Khwendo Kor (KK)
Faisal Town, Opposite Police Colony, Nasir Bagh Road Peshawar KPK
Tel Office: 091-5710351-2